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you say you are, Bur
are you going to win

Special Bonus Offers and

Prizes this Week and
Next.

If you wish to win by a very little

effort some of the special prizes to

be given away, it's time to sit up and

appear to be something more than "an

interested on-looker." Remember "lire

holds no greater regret than the memoryof a wasted opportunity/' What

will you do? Will you stand idly by
and dumbly envy the achievements of

our more aggressive and discerning
sisters, or will you make "the big
try" now and finish up a whirlwind
campaign and relish the joy and glory

TrWnrv hv having yourself declar-
V* *«vvv v ^ ^ W

ed the winner of the capital prize.
$800.00 H. P. Nelson Player Piano, or

perhaps another of the elegant prizes
offered.

.Mrs. M. A. Bullock, manager of

contest desires to assist any contestantin every way possible. From all
t.ho pnnntrv and town,

' dIUUllU, 111 »ii v, . .

everybody's talking contest. Your

friends are expressing themselves.i
they are going to help you win.goingto subscribe, going to renew for

many years, some tor life, and they
have a good long life to live, too. The

merchants, business and professionalmen have likewise expressed themselves"business is rushing; we need

stationary and have lots of other

printing we need done." This you see

is where the contestants shine.
miiio WPOV'S Snprfals.
A "i k? |7 vv«k v ^

The prizes this week will be awardedto the three contestants turning
in the most cash for subscriptions,
advertising or job printing by Saturdayat 12 o'clock, November 22.

If this skill dees not suit your particularfancy you may exchange for

any other one of same price.
O. and T. E. Salter, photographers

are giving one half dozen best cabinetphotos, value $6.00. It is useless

for me to attempt to praise the work

of these artists as every one that has

been so fortunate as to see beir

spiendid work kntfw without being
told that no place in thise State can

they find work thai is better and more

artistically finished.
Again cur old friend Robinson is

giving a valuable prize to a winner

in this week's coqtest. Call at the 10c

%
store and see that attractive and uniquegold finished bronz clock valued

ar $3.50. This article is a convenienceas well as an ornament.
Important Notice.

Don't forget it is not the most vote

that are gcing to count for the prizes
this week, but the most cash. Be sure

you have every dollar turned before12 o'clock Saturday. Be sure

you make all checks payable to tlhe

contest manager. Don't forget.
Special Offer.

For every club of fifieen one-year
new subscriptions turned in to the

oontest manager b> Saturday, November22, at 12 o'clock, we will give a

bonus of 75,000 extra votes.

For every club of 25 one-year old
cn h«r»H ntions turned in by the above

date we will give a bonus of 75,000
' extra votes. J

>*ext Week's Frizes.
The prizes for next week will be

given by E. M. Lane Grocery Co., J.

T. Mayes and Co., and Gilder and

Weeks. j
>'ext Week's Bonus Offers.

The offers for fifteen new, and

twenty five old subscriptions will remainsame next week.'But we are

making additional offer of 100,000 extravotes for -$35.00 ^orih of job print-
ing or advertising.oesiues uie reg-u^lar 1$>00 votes to the dollar.
For artistic work in photograhpy

go to the studio of 0. and T. E. Salter.
Christmas goods of every descriptionmay be seen at Robinson's.
There are no wiser girls than those

who are completing for The Herald
and News prizes in the contest now

on.
%

f Newberry Business school will appreciatehearing from any party wishingto take a business court. Com-
W municate with Mrs. H. 0. Ray. Mgr.,

or Mr. Lovell Prin, of Com. DepartIment.

I

Standbier of Contestants.
City.

Ix>uise Melton 125,250
Mrs. R. C. Boyleston 122,750
Miss Kate Spence 120,250
Miss Georgia Reynolds 114,500
Miss Evelyn Swain 100,000

fill
OUIC1 suvvu

Miss Elmina Long 123.500
^

Whitmire. I
Open territory «

1 Prosperity >*o. 6.
Miss Louise Counts 374,000

Little Mountain.
Miss Virginia Lee Knard.. ..100.000

Kinards.
Mrs. Geo. W. Senn 365,500

Prosperity.
Miss Vida Counts 333,000

Invitation to Contestants.
The contestants in 'l'ne weraia ana

News prize voting contest are extendedan invitation to visit the parlorsof 0. and T. E. Salter photographers,at any convenient time and
hear reproduced on the Columbia."
Grafonola the sweet voices of the
worlds greatest song birds.also the

very best in nstrumental music.

ANOTHER NE<;K(> KILLED. ,i
Claims Shooting Was Accidental.

Flourished Pistol Over Head and
Fired. i

! |
Oil the old Mose Anderson place,

now owned by Mr. F. J. Harmon, about,
twelve miles from town on the line

of townships 6 and 7, one negro killed

another with a pistol on Sunday afternoon.Will Moses who works for

Mr. Fred Summers, killed Ned Robertson,who worked for Mr. Godfrey
Harmon. Sheriff tflease arresiea

Moses and placed him in Jail.

| An inquest was held on Monday by
Coroner Lindsay. The verdict is that
"Ned Robinson came to his death
from a pistol shot wound in the hands
of Will Moses on the 16th day of November,1913.''

-

DR. W. E. PELHA3I, SR.
I

*

i The Drug Store of W. E. Pelham and
Son Succeeded by a Company of

Bright Young Men.

It is a long time to look back to the
I

year that Dr. Wm. E. Pelham opened
a drug store in the town of Newber-

ry. He was a young man then, and
he is not' an old man now, and Newberrywas comparatively a young

town. In Pelham's time it was a happy
period, and it is pleasant to recall the

years and all hat they held. There
'.have been many changes since and
Dr. Pel'ham lives to tell of them. But

he has retired from the business, the
firm nf Dr Wm E. Pelham and Son

having been bought by a company of
'

young men. Dr. Pelham retires not
on account of old age or infirmities,
for he is still young and vigorous,
but because the business had become

too confining for him. Nearly forty
years of hard and close application
to the exacting duiies of a druggist
and pharmacist would be enough for

any man to endure, and more than tae

majority of men could stand. Dr.

Pelham, who is full of energy and
pluck, has devoted the years of his life
to a steady pursuit of his chosen professionand he has been a successful
business man. He is a versatile man

and possesses talent, being a fine

writer, inheriting this marked ability
trom his distinguished father, the

lamented Professor Charles Pearce
Pelham w,ho was well known as an

editor of force and influence in his

day and generation. j
Dr. Pelham graduated from the

South Carolina college in the class of

1871. He moved to Newberry in 1874.
having been associated prior to rhat

period with Dr Walter Fisher as his

prescription clerk. He has been

identified in all these years with £.11
that meant the upbuilding of the communityin its religious, social and

business aspects, and Newberry enjoysthe reputation of cultivating,
cherishing and nurturing these in

their highest, best and purest forms,

being known far and wide as a city of
clean habits and careful ways in all >

the walks of life.
The successors to Dr. Wm. E. Peli

ham and Son are Messrs. J. E. Stokes,
W. O. Miller, E. E. Stuck and Jas. W.

Johnson, young men of business abili- j
ty, excep ional merit and character,
and of the right mental and moral

calibre to make a success of the undertaking.While The Herald ani
X°ws wishes Dr. Pelham well in

St. Lukes Locals.
The farmers of this section are very

busy picking cotton and sowing grain.
Not only che farmers, but the

teachers and pupils of St. l>ukes

were seen in the cotton fields Saturday.The proceeds realized will go
for the improvement of ulie school.
School which has been in session four

weeks, is progressing nicfely.
"The Sciiool Improvement association''is also doing splendid work.

Thirty members have now been enrolled,and a busy crowd they were

on Clean-up-Day.
The next meeting is to be held FriXday,November 21.
A play entitled "Fun on the Podunk

Limited", is to be given for the benefitof the school, prior i.o the Christmasholidays. In the meantime practicingis a weekly occurrence.
a hn\- nart.v will be given at St.

Lukes school on Thanksgiving night.
The public is cordially invited to be

present.

Come to our box party.
We'll have lots of fun

For your sweetaeart the boxes to run,

All are invited to our Thanksgiving
party.

Games Ol all kinds will be played,
When the chink for the boxes have

been payed.
The school house is the place.

.» ~ r» ,mArrv fopo
Ail come Willi! a mgi J J ^uvv.

I

Save your change and all your pennies,9

We will appreciate little or many

For 'tis to go to St. Lukes school.
To encourage such is a splendid

rule.

Misses Winn and Deer,
Teachers.

Tradle Roll Department
A word from the County HJiemeniary

superintendent to those interested in

the Cradle role departments of the

Sunday schools:
Dear Cradle Roll Superintendents:

I am in receipt of a letter from the

department of St. Paul's Sunday
school that sounds so interesting :o

me that I am going to give you the
benefit of a portion of the letter.

"Our Cradle roM was organized in

1908. The children are promoted to

beginners department when they are

5 yeai Id. We have a reception once

a year. This department is growing.
Our offering has increased every year.

" ~ " " * T>"U .
It was $S.oU tnis year, me llUiXJLU^l

enrolled is 60/'
We draw the conclusion at once

that St. Paul's Sunday school is a wide

awake school and that its cradle roll

superintendent is up and doing.
W!hat Mrs. Wedaman is doing for S:.

Paul's Sunday school can be done by
a lady from each school. I do not

mean to say that every school could

gather 60 for its cradle roll. But if

there are 10 babies who should belong
to your cradle roll and you enroll 10,
you may be doing even more than Mrs.

Wedaman, for there may be a dozen

more in that congregation whom she
1 J T /-N+ nr. nnt ho cat.

nas not reacneu. juci uo uui. ..

isfied until we get every baby on the

cradle roll. And I wish to say to the
Christian ladies that if there is not a

cradle roll department in t'he Sunday
school to which you belong won't you

assume the responsibility of organizingone? I assure you you would be delightedwith the work after you once

got started. If you need any help
call on me and 1 shall be delighted
to assist you.

' -. *- ;. ^r\f o frnm
i am just in lctci^i ui «. iVUV/l i. A V/AA*

the State elementary superintendent
saying that the county having the

largest number of cradle rolls would

be presented with a banner for that

department at the next State Sunday
school convention, Newberry county
can win this banner if each school
will have one of its wide awake ladies

to gather in the babies. Friends help
me in this work. Won't you?
Let's have a hearty response from all

the schools of the county.
J ; ^ ~ ~ v ^ P 4-V»£\ liftlo

Yours in tne miexesi. ui mc

ones.
Mrs. J. Sidney Derrick.

whatever he may choose to do, we

bespeak for rhe young men who followthe business a continuation of

the large patronage heretofore enjoyedby W. E. Pelham and Son,
which pharmacy, under the long
management of the senior member of

he firm, was the oldest in the town

of Newberry.

THE SEWS OF P03IARIA.
1

A Ripe Old Agre.Sew Methodist
Church.Woodmen Celebraton.

Jolly Street School to Celeibrate.

i! Pomaria, Nov. 20..On last Sunday
» « * * - 3

evening at tiiree o ciock a large crow a

assembled at the old-fashioned home
of Aunt Viny Kibler to hear a good
sermon preached by her pastor, Rev.
Y. von A. Riser, who chose Acts 2-37,
as his subject, after a very appropriateprayer.

1 Aunt Viny is very feeble in her de:,

clining years and can t go to her
church any more and all who could
come were invited to her home to take

part in the services. She is about 88

years old and owing fo a fall which
she had sometime ago she is a shut1
in. *

The new Methodist church here in
timII ho Horiiratpri with an-

J. uiiiana mi* ksuvu4v^»v%. .. .A_

! propriate services here next Sunday.;
Dr. W. W. Daniel of Columbia dis-:

[ trict will be present and will preach
two sermons one in the morning and
one in the afternoon, dinner will be

j served on the ground.
The church is coming nicely and

Rev. Morris deserves a great deal of
credit as he has worked hard for the

church, helping to build it at chance
times and in the hot weather, he nevershrunk from duty but pushed on

to complete his wo~k before >he left

j this charge, winning many warm

friends of all denominations around
here who regret to see him leave from

among our midst, bis work here will
ever be remembered.
The Woodmen of the World are

steadily growing and taking in new

members at every meeting. A supperhas been voted on which will no

doubt come off during the holidays
which are so speedily coming and
which will be announced later.

Mr. George Richardson will take his
iutip rlnnorht.p.r Mvrtle to the Colum-
bia hospital for an operation today,
which we hope will be successful and

that she can soon return home.
Mrs. Mack Hipp had the misfortune

of being burned a few days ago and

is not doing well at this writting.
Miss Beulah Varn, of Sally, has been

elected and has accepted to teach

| the Fork school which was made vac;ant sometime ago, and will take

['charge next Monday.
| Mr. Joe Boland who is building a

j 1 » * 1 J_ o1nnff
new awemng nuuse 15 gcumg an/ua

with his work fine and will have his
house ready to move in now soon.

Miss Annie HaUon came home from
Due West college to be with her

grandmother, Mrs. Mack Hipp, who
was burned sometime ago.

| A carload of nice drove hogs is

expected here next week which will
be sold at 9 1-2 cts per lb. A couple
cars of cabbage have already been
sold here and we can soon eujoy
kraut and backbones.

j A negro who was arrested about a

cutting scrape broke jail on last Saturdaynight by burning his way out,
but was recaptured Monday morning.

Mr. J. J. Kibler spent the first part
of the week in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Campbell, of
Newberry, were visiting Mrs. Camp,bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. (V. Liv-

ingstone, near here.
Prnf Waltpr Rpiser and Miss Lucv

Ligon will go to Columbia today to
see Ben Hur.
The Jolly Street rural graded

school about 4 miles west of Pomaria
will celebrate Thanksgiving on Wed-

I nesday evening, November 26th, be'
ginning at 7.30 o'clock.
The school improvement association

will entertain. !
The public is most cordially invii-

ed to attend. Those people are very
proud of their new school and are doingevery thing possible to make it
a success.

Edison's Kinetophone pictures, the
eighth wonder of the world, at the
opera house, November 24..Adv.

Edison talking pictures are iie
\vonaer 01 me age. mev aie lug

greatest scientific invention of. the
age, at the opera house Monday, Nov.
24..Adv.

-« .

i
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson from

Newberry, spent Saturday night and

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Johnson..^Shack cor. Clinion Gazo'te,
l^th. l

FINDS COMPANIES
UNSATISFACTORY

Six Seem Hopeless.Changes Needed
to Brine: Others to Efficiency

Demanded.

Washington, Nov. 19..The war departmenttoday wrote the governor of
South Carolina a letter bearing on the i
recent inspection of South Carolina
troops and while the department declinedto make public here the contentsof this letter before it has been
received by the governor, it is understoodthat in plain terms it calls attentionto tae very unsatisfactory conditionof the troops at the present
time. Lieut. Col. David C. Shanks of
the army made an inspection of the
troops in compliance with orders from
the secretary of war between October
6 and October 21, 1913.
The object was to determine the

condition of the 12 companies which
had been inspected and reported as

unsatisfactory at an inspection made
in Aiarcn ana Aprn, i»io. i ao not

wish to make any recommendations
in regard to these companies," the reportsays. "There may be considerationsaffecting them or important reasonsfor retaining them that are not
fully known to me.

"The following expression or opinionregarding their present condition
and reasonable prospect of improvementis based upon the idea that the
United States desires to encourage
military instruction in every way; it
does not want to withdraw opportuni-
ty for military instruction in any case

where it seems reasonable to suppose
that the government may receive
even a fair return for the money investedor the efforts made.
An analysis of this in the absence

of specific and more direct informationwhich is contained in the letter
from the war department to the governorof South Carolina, leaves little
room to doubt that, taken as a wiiole
and witj special reference to the companiesat Chesterfield, Bamberg,
Barnwell, Bennettsville, Conway and

Lancaster, the federal authorities are

not satisfied with their showing. This
I
is the state of their condition even afterthe warning or<ler wnich several
of the South Carolina companies rejceived from the war department last
summer.

It will be noted also that the companiesat Elloree, Darlington, and
Companies C and B at Columbia, must
show improvement before their gen|
eral condition will be satisfactory to
the secretary of war. It is assumed
that upon receipt of the letter from

j the secretary of war to the governor
of South Carolina by the latter, the
matter will assume definite shape. It

- - « -i i ii

j will then De snown aiso wueiuer or

not any of the South Carolina troops
1

are to lose their federal appropriaj
tion or whether they will continue as

at present.

Applications for School Money,
Supterintendent Geo. D. Brown, findingthe following schools having com|

plied with the requirements, 'has made

application for Stats aid as follows:
High School Act

Pr/venpritv $500
Little Mountain 500

Whitmire -500
Rural Graded School Act.

Pomaria $200
Silverstreet.., 200
Zion 200

Jalapa 200
Term Extension Act.

Newberry $100
Flint Hill 100
Saluda 100
Saluda 100

St. Pauls 100

Dominicks £100

McCollough 100

Library Act.
Prosperity Sin !
Mudlic 40

Vaughn ville 40

Trinity 15
Beth Eden 40

Silverstreet 40

There are yet a number of schools
that will comply with the requirement.;of law and place themselves in

line for State aid.

i

W. B. Wallace, of Xewberry, was at
' troctorrlnv.The

tile imperial iiuiA-i Tvon,...,..

State, 20th.
Mrs. B. E. Julien returned Wednesdayfrom Columbia, improved after

iiG-ipii-cii treatment.

"JE" SAYS GOVERNOR
IN REGARD TO REPORT

SHORT WORD APPLIED TO WASHI>GTONDISPATCH.

To Effect That He Would Not Run foi
Senate But for Third Guberna-

tonal Term.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, Nov. 20..Governor

Blease characterized as a lie the reportsent out from Wiashington, an .

published n several South Carolin
newspapers on Tuesday, to the effectthat the governor would not be c.

candidate for the United States sen

ate, but would seek a third term
governor. ,

More than three months ago, or.

the 5th of August, the Washingto .

correspondent of the News and Couriersent his newsDaner a "rumor"
that Governor Blease would seek j

third term as gov«srnor. GovernoBleaseat that time gave out a statementin which the said that was "on
lyan other one of the many newspaperlies that are now being, and hav»r*
been for some time past, sent oi.

from Washington trying to savo

somebody from defeat." He went o .

r

to say in that statement: "'I will 11
a candidate for the United States ser.

I X1 n 1 A « n *3 T /H U rt \ I TTT* ** t»/_
JU I3it, ciuu x win, Kgaur

less of who or how many may be :i.

the race."
The governor did not give out an:4

extended statement in regard to th.
repetition of this story, published c,.

Tuesday, but nailed it with the shoi
andemphatic word, "lie."

Following is the Washington dis
patchas it appeared in Tuesday's papers:

"Washington, Nov. 18..South Car
olina's political horizon was cleare *

by the announcement from authent: i

sources that Governor Blease won I",
not be a candidate to succeed Sen
tor Smith, but would cncer a third

gubernatorial race.

"Governor Blease is expected ti

make tills announcement, at tuie openingof the legislature.
"Democrats here are elated, a.»

Blease's election would embarrass t''
administration.
"At the Blease conference in Columbiarecently insurgency was rar

pant. The close friends of the go
ernoroffered to support him in t!igubernatorialrace, but declined tfc .

suDDort for the Blease senatorial
pirations.
"These Bleasites repudiated Carre

I Simms and advised the governor t.

nourish his senatorial ambitions for
future race against Tillman."

Attending Florida (fathering.
Governor Blease, accompanied 1' *

Mrs. Blease and Assistant Attornr
GeneralFred. H. Dominick left v

the Seaboard at midday on Wednc

day for Jacksonville, Fa., where Go^ -

ernor Blease and Col. Dominick wi""
attend the annual convention of tAtlanticDeeper Waterways assocr

ticn. Governor Blease regards tb

gathering as of considerable importanceto South Carolina at th's

time.
. ,

Ohurcli of the Reedeemer.
(Rev. Edward Ful^nwider, pastor."
Nothing preventing, thfe followiv willbe the program of divine servic-

at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:
11.15 a. m..The regular mornir
.nnvia rkocfrkr will nreanh c

V IV/C l iiC wwvi » *» jf VMv~

the subject, "The Lost Opportunity "

Texts.I Kings 20.40, "And, as t'
servant was busy here and there, '

was gone." Matt. 25:10, "And t'

door was shut."
7.30 p. m..The pistor will prea'

ol the words, "Thou preparest a taK
befo/e me in the presence of mi

enemies Thou anointed my neaa wj

oil; My cup runneth over." The

will be good music at both services.
10.15 a. m..Tb° Sunday schr

meets. The "Blue Ship" is gradual
gaining on the "Red Ship", and, r doubt,next Sunday there will be

great effort on the part of both sid°

to launch far out into the deep.
A cordial invitation to all the servicesis extended the public.
The Junior Workers of the Lut*

eran church of the Redeemer w"

meet Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clo*inthe Sunday school room. T"

meeting will be important and eve y
member is urged to come.

i


